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FARM BUREAUS

In a spirit for ourselves and
an attitude of genuine satis¬
faction farmers and business
men throughout the country are

expressing their appreciation
of the work done by Farm
Bureaus wherever these organ¬
ization have been established.
One act alone that Farm

Bureaus have been instrumen-
tal in putting over is worthy
of their organization.the

' forming of cooperative market¬
ing associations. In starting
soil building programs in every
county, Farm Bureaus are also
doing a great constructive
work of much value to every
farmer. Membership in the
Farm Bureau being a family
proposition, one can expect
some real accomplishments
along specialized lines such as

better preparation, more

thorough cultivation, more live¬
stock and legislation favorable
to the furtherance of agricul¬
ture and its needs.

It is well known N that those
who are not members of the I
Farm Bureau have been bene¬
fited by it. They have not
benefited to the extent of the
members but as in every other
case the co-operative associa¬
tion has raised the price level
and the outsider profited there- |
by. They have received bet- 1
ter grades, lower interest rates
on money borrowed, and nearer
the market price for their pro¬
ducts. To these things the
thousands of members will
testify.
The good done by the Farm

Bureaus is only a drop in the
bucket to what remains for
them to do and what they will
do. The farmer is soon to j
come into his own. Organiz-
ation is the force which will ;
place him there. The business
man is not the farmer's enemy
for the farmer must prosper in I
order that the business man

may make money. It's a get
together proposition and as¬

sociation means friendship and
understanding, two mighty ;
strong factors in themselves.
A better, era is just ahead. But !
every farmer must do his part
to reap the full benefits.
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Administratrix Notice^
Having qualtified as admin¬

istratrix of the estate of J. D.
Jackson, deceased, of Polk
County, North Carolina. '

Thi^ is to notify all persons
having claims against said es¬

tate to rile :;ame with me
for payment within twelve
month's .from date or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of i
recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate »will please
make immediate payment.

This April 7th, 1923
ELIZABETH C. JACKSON,

Administratrix.
o

All of Value Gene.
He that loses his conscience has

nothing left that is worth keeping..
IzHiik Walton.

Today's Wise Word.
'The world is so full of the unex- |

ploretl! To those who care more fof

people than places, around every cor-

uer is something new a world only
dreamt of, If that.".Cornelia Stratton
Parker.
x
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Problem Before All.
The common probl*»-n, yours, mine,

everybody's, is no> to fancy what were
fair in life, provided it could be.but
first find what may be, then And how
to mike It fair up to our m«uu..

Browning.
Chinese Telephone Exchange.

The "China" telephone exchange of
San Francisco is unique. The build¬
ing is of Chinese architecture, the op¬
erators are Chinese girls, and the Chi¬
nese subscribers call by name instead
of numbers. The operators handle be¬
tween seven and eight thousand calls
daily..Youth's Companion.

The value of Shadows.
; 1 1 1 i shadows form an lm-

;ii«i 1 1 dee< r;i i ion. The shadow
o! « spray ot roses or a group of tall
grasses against h light wall or table j
is v«*ry beautiful. So is the rellection
ht 5i well-planned group of furniture or
pottery in a mirror. A gray silhouette
or a vine is sometimes painted on the
window <hac!e <»f ;i sun room to give
the elleci ot a shadow.
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Point to Remember.
The fact that It is easier to do right

when others are doing it is one reason

for choosing food company.

A Treas' to Be Safeguarded.
Fuel Hin* .When you get a cinder

in your eye, run home and put It In
Ue coalbin..Toledo NowBoo.

Could Supply World's Cotton.

Expert agriculturists claim thfct
southern Australia is capable of pro¬
ducing enough cotton to supply tho

world's needs twice over, without eol-

ored labor.

Moses Needed All His Help,
. Even Moses had a hard Job as a

leader. His followers were forever
running to him with complaints. With¬
out miraculous help he would have
had a pretty mess on his hands..To-
lido Blade.

Odd Musical Instrument.
One of the most curious musical in¬

struments ever made was the glass
harmonica that Benjamin Franklin In¬

vented. It was composed of glass j
discs of different sizes set on a spindle
and made by a treadle to revolve In

a trough of water.

Sabbath Gain Preserved.
An American lady who visited Scofc

land not long ago rotates that on re¬

turning from kirk one Sunday morn¬

ing she found that her landlady had
closed her windows. When she spoke
of the discomfort of it her landlady

I said firmly: "Your room will not get
stuffy in one day. 'Twas never our

custom, miss, to have fresh air roosh-
ln' about the house on the Sawbeth."
.Boston Transcript. !

GOOD BREAD!
. «

requires good Flour. We handle the ,

OBELISK
in 12 and 24 lb. sacks. Give it a trial, al¬
so the

OCCO-NEE-CHEE
self-rising in 6 and 24 lb. sacks.

Special This Week
Pie Peaches, per dozen $1.00
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M. C. Butler & Co.
TRYON, N. C.

It's the steady advertiser who gets the trade.
...

A BIG BARGAIN.

For Sale:. small farm,
twenty-eight acres, half under
cultivation. - There is a nice
four room cottage and a splen¬
did barn on this property and
the owner will sell cheap.

Apply: TRYON REat ^
TATE AGENCY. &
We mave several nice

tages, some beautiful buiu-!?'
lots and some fine farm i, ?

which can be bought at a «

attractive figure. >er!
Apply: TRYON REAI, Po

TATE AGENCY. ^

Few men can say that they have
never had an opportunity

But many will admit that they were not financially
able to take advantage of the opportunities, when
they came.

A banking connection with a strong bank will
always help you ai! the opportune time.

' .
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Start an account Today

THE BANK OF TRYON
Polk County's Oldost and Strongest Bank.

Announcing
.
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Our Co-Operation '

in the New
I /.-"

Following out our policy of extending the facilities of this bank in
whatever way we can to serve the public, we have arranged to give
our co-operation to the new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

v

We realize, what the automobile means to the average family in
bringing them greater enjoyment of life, and believe our action in
helping those who desire to become Ford owners will be appreciat¬
ed by many families who can now realize that ambition through the
new Ford Weekly Purchase Plan.

Under this plan, you can begin with an initial deposit as low as

$5.00. Then select the type of Ford Car you want.Touring Car
Runabout, Coupe, Sedan, etc. ,.and'arrange to make weekly de¬
posits on which interest will be computed at our regular savings .

rate. .

~
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Come in and let us explain the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan to you,
/ or, if you wish, go to the nearest Ford Dealer for further details.

Start today, and before you realize it you will be driving your own
car. 1 -
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Peoples Bank & Trust -Co. - - Tryon, N. C.

Bank of Tryon, - - - . Tryon, N. C.
j.

Bank of Landrum, ¦ - Landrum, S. C. .

' . r

Mutual Bank , . . Landrum, S. C.
) t
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